
6siluatiotl to ne<'d tviee, %voîtlt, froin otirselves orD IV IS IO N CO UR T S. fri sossste experieuîced brother ollicer, gains Ile
oFFn AND SUrronsq. informuatiîu on si andi ail would însrticipate iii

tise tiellefit.
OFFcrltg.-Inl tise -.1bsOnCe Of Otîser tois V No qstion, yet nlied, basq been allowed ta

insert, tie followissg Corusssinat ion res-pectin tise remniain ttianswrvd l ii(lQe(i on maore' itha one
wvant of Illhdays or Vacation in the business of tihe ocainquerit.s is:vv caiid forth able replies irom
I)ivi!îon courts:- ilOCh of experiecîse nnd isigis standing.

"Tis .Isdgesandi Offlers of ltse Suplerior Courts Vwoldaisiith trgetlm ue
enjoy a Vacation, wicl enai-t)es- thisc ta îisrow off Oill<1> Ilolkr avai ili Iesrnof <llisqtiiios

the care of business and t:ke a little necessar*v e (Io~îî not ook fr n leaislles d lsat isi iosi r i
flerat otNw tue utt<esto auly octrnerei a plain s-t-ateiunin of nniy important pointwviy sisould no h:ugsand Clerks of' Iivision 1îtvede<1a dilitislty jsoistect ouit in 51r151le lit-

Courts enjoy the saine privilcge ? tiseir labours aire *fl -ibif, straigstforwvar
flot less itan tso.se of tiieir'fellowv tilie.er« in Ille we u-iwpt;nabt
Stuperior Courts. If the argument for Vacation bc'~*Aisri isr r nnvr m.'sn
good for one, it is cqualiv cogent for Ille otlier. Yet Court Ollicers ini Uppcr CanadaÂ cijable of (loirs
tisere is no Vacation or respite for tise Offiiers of titiSq. ___

tise D)ivision colrts : tise btusinesq of tise Courts SiivOS
imposesceaseless toi1 i upont thein. Titis isa deect
wlsicis ougit ta bie reinedied, andi one snonîis-ry L'videfCýc-.&z1Cl of Goob1.
Assgrust--ývould flot bc lau inuelà to ask out of tise «oods vllirrred Io a Gairrier.-Indlepcndcnitly of
year. any express reqsscs,-t or order by tise defentdant, lie

Nor wosld the clssng of tse Cseris Oufice dirsng1 %vill in ii any cases bc hiable for goodï delivercd,
th-t ine e ealyan dsavatae a ll publie. o onlv t li, %vite, orserv'ant, or cisild, but also

In caïe a <ieltnd:ant wvas abont ta abscond, the ta a carrier, or a partner, or an agent.
party enulci obtain a wvarrant froin any Justice Of The delive ry of goods by tise seller ta a carrier,
tise Pence to seizit lus i)ralwrty, and in conlenlious ta bc conveyed la thse puircisaser, i4 in gencral a
cases it Nwouki bc ai benefit to tise cominuinity. It~ on eiey1 leprbaeoa opaeIl
is wCil Io hsave a1 pause fron Isle stife of litîgatiosvb eieyt hepr3neS> l apaets(od ( b3-1 is risk, and coruserîucently, îlsossi Isle--aI~sd leisnre for refiection, for a retturn of good atsb otints oreo is ovyne i
anti neigisbourly feeling,-, for a settling down of Ille bis a l-pie ngnrl hrfrtepan
bile stirrcd ulp by a Lawvsasit. A Vac'èation wotuld mstîis no obliged t rv h culrcito h
work practically ta tise setulemnent of disputes, antuid i opoetseata cep fts,gonds by tIse ilefendant; proof of lthe cosstract antionly a bitter enmity -woasld live over a month's thue deiivery ta tise caîrrier wvil1 suffice, and tise de-
sia-nancy an a quairrel. Ilivery is coanJ)lete, and tise action fer goods sold,

The partial incosîvenience ta a few suitors in,' and delivered lie.s, aiîbostgiî the carrier wrosigîully
wvaitin- fouirtwceks woudd be more itan counter.j refuse ta resign the actual possession of tise goods
balanced by its pacifie tendencie-; among tise gen- Io the purchaser, andti Iis more particularly if the
eral public. A monîls without liti -inNol elte eoe pis h are na cino
a biesino to the cotintry, anti aï crdtl as 1 attr frteover ains the caier inonee ation de-

wol benfci livcry ta the carrier is incomplele ta charge thse
In any arncndment of the Division Court Act the1 purchas.er for Isle price cf tise gouds, if iost, unless

propriety of Holidays shouid be sîrongly urgcd." tise seller, in sa deiivering thons, exereise due care
and diligence, sa as ta provide tise purcbaser wiîis

We would refer Io several Communications from a reancdy against the carrier in tîsose instances in
Officers in anoîher page of ibis number. Thie more whieis some precaution is tise duty of the seller;
frequenîiy Officers comnnunieatc, tise more advan- as if hie negct ta book or take a reccipt for tise
tage al lillde rive. The Oflicer whow~rites in ibsgtsohofotisr hr htis necessasy.
Journal has, as it were, a large audience of his own .DcIivery Io a partr.-A question sometimes
class ; bc speaks to sorte isundreds of Clerks and arises in actions for good.- sold andi delivered,
Bailiffs wbo are readers of ibis Journal: andi if whethcr a persan is liable for the goods, as tise
every ane would comrnînicate any new point of1 paniner of anoîher by wvbor they Nvcre ordereti,
practice decided in bis own Court, a large amounl and to, wbom, îiev have been delivered. Where
of valuable information %vouid be coliecteti eveZy there is; such partiership the plaintiff snay sue ail
rnonth. Those Officers ta wbom any point of difi-I or any of the partietc, if they reside in different
culty would occur, or wbo founti tiicms-elvc.s iii ai Divisions: for the 1). C. Act, sec. 29, enacts that
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